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money. In former tinies, only the highest nobles
couldl penetrate to the înner part, but now any one,'
even a fort»igner, for a trifling fee, may enter. Another
building contains the tornb. Âlt.ogether the place
leaves the impression of costly and beautiful buildings
going Wo decay.

Sundaiy, Jue 23rd, wa_4 spent in Yokohamna, as the
guest of mny old friend, Dr. Muacham. The Doctor has
a p)leasant pastorate, and le inuch esteeme Ris
church la one of the best in Japan, thee congregation
(foreigners) is large, and although it includles repre-
sentatives of haîlf the qecte ini Christendoin, they 5sem

fio live in happy fellowship. 1 had the. pleasuire of
preacliing to then, in the rnorning, and assisted at a
prayer service at the. Presbyterian school building in1

the. evening, att.ended by about fifty persons. On. of
the. pleasarut sights of tii. foreign part of Yokohamna
is a serni-private garden and tennis ground, maintained
1>y a number o! foreigners for the recreation of their

fatmilies4. As4 a bit o! laudscape gardiening, it is eimlply
elquisqite, and froin a bit of rough forest lias been
brougiit to it4 preuit stat. of perfection in the lest
twulv. y.ars. _______

VIE SOC LUTY'S ANNIVER8ARY.

T lIF meeting of the. Ceneral Board of Mis3sions at
Londlon la4t niontli was4 an occasion of deep in-

tereest. Nearly ail the. weuibers9 o! the Board were
peetand al goully titiibe-r of iister.- froni the

city anîd murruunding counttry watched the proceed-
luge fro'm tiîile to tine, »ep regret was felt at thie

alrence of 010ii.Rv, Drs. Williams and Sandiers4on)
the. former on face-uflt of severe per8onàal affliction,
the, Iltte-r on accotant o! a Luruavement in lis fawlily.

Res~dutofo aymthýily were passed in eaci case.
Theii. flucial sttemuent for tii. pa.4t y.ar was laid

before th~e li-ard1. it wiae cai»ie o! thank!ulne8s that,
alth1ugh thure was a failing-off ln the. matter o! lega-
Clati (A over $1Q,0O0, there wag a eheering advance in
regular sources of inicoxîte, Wit.h the exception o! Bay
o! Quinte and tlb. New Biruns4wick, ail the Clonfer-

ences were ilu advanco, Mou treal îea4iiig the. way,
Closely followed by Mu.ulitoba and Briti.sh Clolumbia.
The following tablle shuws the. incoînO and< expeuditure
by dep-IartiinetL for 1~8-,couîpared witub that for the
preceding yeair:

Subscriptions and Collections ,....$171469 78
J UVenile OffrinUg .. *.......... 27K551 62

Igol........... .......... 4709 00
I>unati,,ni§ on Annnlty... -- 1040o 00
Indiatà D.ps.rt.iuent ........ 9404 984
Misellmnus s,,.,,... 1340 03

Total lncorne_.,.......p$13775 41
Net Decreeme.......

*8064

100 
529 40

7131 04

ôàU 21
10093 38

6704

10&15 63
$3704 5,

EXPENDITUR.

Domeatic Work...............
Indian Work......... ........
French Work.................
Chli.,ese Work ........... ......
Foreign Work-Japan.........
Special Grants for Purchase, Erec-

tien or Repair of' Mission Prop.
erty, etc. .................

Affliction and Suply ..- ý...... ..
SupranutejIea5onaries..

District Chairmen'a Expenffes..
Circuit Expenses ...............
Annuitiee ........
Inter st, Discouuta .............
Publi8hing Charge@a............
Travelling l&xpenoe............
Conference Committees'and Treas-

urera'> Fxpenses........
Superintend't ci Missions, N.W.T.
Gost of Management ... ..... -...

$87594 43
48508 87

8508 42
3290 15

23987 46

4239 27
1211 60
4900005
1064 92
3952 34

849 50
3573 75
4603 69
3945 88

$m45 08

1510 1$
6149 43

1390
239 34

1639 95

Dema«
$268 15

405 46

773 28
42'2 41

2184 75
29 09

8M688 10063
1600 00 ..
8004 92 20559

Total Expenditure ......... $210691 98 $19840 $4161 63

Net Inere ................. .. $15222 4
Surplus ..................... 508i 3

The. next table shows how .aCh dollar o! the. income
wils divided last year between the. di:fferent departments
of the work:

otg mIile
Domesqtic Missions...................... 40 8
Indian Missbions.ý......................... 22 4
French iulsons.......... .................. 4 0
Chines. Missions .. ......... .............. 1 a
Japi missions ............ -............... 10 9
Mission Premisen .......................... 2 0
Affliction and lSupply...................... 6
Supermnnuated MiBsionaries........ .......... 2 2

,Corcult Exponises.... .... ................. I1 8
District Chairinen'a Expenses. .... ý.........0 6
Annultics in conideration of Donations.,... 0 4
Interest, biacounts, etc...... ............... 1 7
Publishlng Charges"(Annual Reports, Reward

Bouks for Juveiiile Cullectors), e.....2 1
Travellinig Expenxes ............... _.........I9
Conference Commlittees' and Tressurers' Ex-

penses ............... ... .......... 0 4
Superinterident of North-West Missions :....O 8
Cueft 0f Ma.nagement.....................3 7
Surplus.... ........ -................... 2 3
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The. General Seeretary subrnitted a full report of
his receut vi8iL to Japan, togvther with the. basi8 o!
union a.dopted by the joint Comnmittee of the. various
Mfethodist missmions in that country. These, withi nu-
merous other documente, were referred Wo appropriate
sub-commtiittee.

Tii. Anniversay o! the. Society was held in Qlleen'a
Avenue Ohurch, on Tue.eday ev'ening. October 8L1X.
Tii. chair was occupied by J. R. Inch, LL.D., Pr>e.i-
dent of Mount Allision University. The opening ser-
vices were conducted iiy R.v. Dr. Carman, General
Superintendent; the. financial statement was read by
Rev. Dr. Shaw, and .arnest addremises were deliv.r.d
by the. Ohairman ; the. Rev. Geo. Boyd, of Newfound..
land; tii. Rev. J. Woodsworth, Superintendent o! Mis-
sions in the Northi-West; and tiie General Secr.tary.

Many questions o! importance were consid.r.d in
sub'.conmmittees, and reported te Liie Board for action;-
but as thes. have already appeared in tii. Gurin
tii.y need not b. given in detail here. Tii. Board


